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THE "STARS AND BARS."

Adventures of the Young Woman
Who Made Them

The flag presented b' General
Beauregard at New Orleans was
the work of a Baltimore society

--belleand at the period named a
girl of remarkable beauty and rare
culture and accomplishments.
She was Mis TTattie Carey, the
daughter of a prominent citizen.
All of her family were strong
Southern sympathizers, and Miss
vany made lierseii conspicuous
by appearing on the .streets wear-

ing the Southern badge, and on
one occasion, it is said, waved a
comeueratc Hag irom an upper
window of her residence while a
regiment of Union troops were
marching along below. These
acts, coupled with Miss Carey's
high social position, directed the
attention of the authorities partic
ularly toward tier, and it was
strongly intimated she would be'

arrested. Information of the
threatened arrest reached the fam
ily, and the next day Miss Ilattie,
accompanied by her sisters Jennie
and Constance, and brother, Wil
son . varey .Jr. leit lor tne
South. They were the bearers of
liberal supplies for the Maryland
boys, and were on the first steamer
from Baltimore that was over
hauled attempting to run the
blockade. After many perilous
adyentures they made their way
in boat across the Potomac
and were cordially lecei'ved by
General Lee at Richmond. Miss
Hattie went to Genterville, the ad-

vance post of the Confederate
forces, and created a sensation in
the Confederate camp by singing
for the first time the now popular
"Maryland My Maryland," the
troops joining enthusiastically
in the chorus, During the
fight at Bull Run General
Beauregard mistook a detachment
of Kirby Smith's troops for Union
forces on account of the similarity
of the flags used, and the next
day after consultation with " Gen-

eral Leo the battle flag used from
that" time until the close of the
war was decided upon. It was a
red fieid'with blue crossbars and
white stars.

At the request of Generals Lee,
Beauregard and others, Miss Carey
and her sisters made three lUgs,
.working all night upon them.
Miss Hattic'i flag was presented
to Beauregard, and her sisters' to
Generals Joe Johnson and Van
Dora. During the lat year of
the war, Miss Carey, whose beau-

ty captivated many hearts, and
whose vork in the hospitals had
won the gratitude of many a

Mificring soldier, became the wife
of General Pegram, who soon
after lost his life at the battle of
Five Forks, while gallantly lead
iug a charge. She and her sister
remained nursing the wounded
till the close of the war, and then
Miss. Carey returned to Baltimore
and opened a young ladies' semi-

nary, in which she was remarkably
successful. A few 3'cars ago she

"became the wife of Professor A.
Lowell Martin, of the Johns
Hopkins university. She is now a
leader of the society in which she
shone so brilliantly as a belle
nineteen years ago. Balti-
more Special Ciicato Times,

TJae Largest Prison in Europe.

The largest prison in Europe is
the House of Detention at Berlin,
wluc has just been completed. It
comprises six separate buildings,
to which have been transferred all
prisoners awaiting trial in the city.
The main building for men con-

tains 732 separate, cells, besides
dormitories for 193 prisoners,
rooms for turnkeys, and sleeping
accommodations for IIS attend-ant- s.

The interior is constructed
ot iron, and so arranged that all
the corridors look out upon the
entral 'hall; which commands a

view of the entrance to every cell.
The prison for women contains

cells and fifteen large
dormitories, divided into sections,
each' containing & b'eel which can
be locked up when its occupant
ha Vtarnedln."

Title in the Limekiln Club
Rev. Penstock, who insists

upon being addressed by his title,
and who never accords the same
honor to any of the Judges, Colo-

nels- or Professors in the club,
suddenly bobbed up and offered
the following:

Resolved, Dat judging a dog
fight or a jumping match does
not license a cull'd man to assume
the title of Judge wi'd a big J;
and

Resolved, Dat while white
waslun' an stove blackiu' an'
purfeshuns to be looked up to an'
respected, de puss'n folleiin' sich

purfeshuns am not necessarily
Professors wid a big P; and

Resolved, Dat bossin' a job or
diggin' a cellar or fillin' an ice
house doan'tcntitle de bosser to
call himself Colonel.

Penstock was hardly down be-

fore the thirteen Professors,
seventeen judges and twenty-eig- ht

colonels in the club were on
their feet and demanded to be
heard. They felt the insult and
weie prepared to resent it, and

Penstock was seen to grow pale at
the rate of a mile a minute.
Brother Gardner finally secured
silence, after continuous rapping
and then said:

""Will de Rev. Penstock please
explain how he cum by his title?"

"Yes, sail. Ize a preacher, i

t ssan.
"Was you regularly oidained?'
uVes, sah."
""Who ordained you?1'

"Two deacons of de Fust Bap-

tist church of Richmond' j

There was a general yeli over
his reply, and the worthy member
lost his temper and rushed from j

the room.
"My friends, kindly observed

the president, "envy alius over-- '
reaches herself. If it seems to)
please a lellow mortal to call him
professor, or judge, or major, on
gineral, keep it up. It costs nufnV,
an' keeps him good-nature- Tt

sounds much better to read in de
papers dat Prof. Ginalong Jones
am at present engaged in cartin' j

..- .,i. r.. r..i t ...i.ii c:.i.
dan to menshun dat ole nigger,

, , ,, J, ,. .gcr occr peauier. et uigmtv go
wirl your tillot. Ii'mvnher "pr
fesscus im outer place in a white

" '
mans chicken coop, an' de judge
who lets his wife go b'.ufut will j

appear powerful small in de eves !

oh his uayhiiftt. We will now j

strike a closin' attitood, an' dis- - j

journ dis meetin.'" Fne Press. j

!

I

General Stone, in charge of the
work on Bedloe Island, says that I

the Bartholdi statue will not be
erected until the fall of IS84, as
the pedestal will not be comp'eted j

until then. Contracts have been
, . ,

awarded For some work and exca- -

vations begun, but the pedestal '

. .... .
Will be built slowly to allow time
to settle. Aery few engineers,
btone says, would care to under- -
f4L-- 1.n latin. f t!. ctJ..v.v. ..v-- ...w. w. ...v. - ".""'fi
the statue, as the force of the wind
driving against it across the har-

bor will be tremendous. Tt will
be braced inside and ribbed with
steel and iron. It will be sent
over in sections on a French
government vessel, and Barthnldi
will superintend its erection.

Life, when we pause to con tern- -'

plate the hurrying throng rushing
madby throigh the world, is too
brief to spend much of it in pain,
especially when a fifty cent bottle
of St. Jacobs Oil will afford imme-- '
diate relief. Millions say so, and
theyseemto know whereof thev i

cnanr TU T X? fTAfj.u.n.. hit 11 ruycur iiiu.m
Courier, in a late issue, says: Mr.

N endhng, who, as many of our
readers may know, was a short
iiuu-- uj suriousiv an icteu witn
severe sickness, stated that while
thus confined to bed for five weeks,
uuring which ms leit log was
poweiless, his attention was
called to a statement in the Cour-
ier of wonderful cuies effected by
the St. Jacobs Oil. He sent for a
bottle of this Great German Rem-
edy, and states that after using
tlio nrfioln fnr bur. ;i Caw Atvc lio
was on bis feet again, and that it I

entirely cured him. As such in- - j

formation is not only pleasing, but '

of great interesttJiibto everybody, we 'I

cneenuny give our reaaers inei
benefit thereof, and Ave congratu-
late our friend on his recovery.
and the public on the fact that a
reliable cure for one of the most
painful of all ailments has at last
been found. "

The Panama Canal.

A prominent engineer of San
Francisco who is employed at the
railroad office, lately received a

letter from Panama, which places
altogether a different construction
on the cause of the delay experi-

enced in canal work there to that
which the agents of the canal
have made public. The writer
states thnt the numerous changes
which have been made in engi-

neers and heads of departments
generally has created so much
dissatisfaction that even the laborers
in some intance- - refused to go to
work, and in other ways interfered
with the progress of the canal.
The great dredger, built at Phila
delphia and taken to the scenes of
operations on the Atlantic side,
proves another discouraging
feature, and is practically of no
use. A large coral reef exists

just at the point where the work
should commence, and in conse-

quence of the heavy draught 01"

the dredgei the engineers are
unable to bring it within the reef,
so as to go to work. This has
occasioned great delay, and after
numerous attempts to ovcicome
the natural barrier offered by the
reef, a final attempt will be made
to blast an entrance for the
dredger.

POWDER
AbSOlUtely PUre.
This powder noer ario. A man el o

purity. Mienatli una nlfloaomeness. Mon
economical than the ordinary, kinds, and
cannoL he sold in comnetmon w tilth niMl- -
tltude of low let Miort wl;lit. alum or
puospnate pow tiers, smaanm in can, hoy- -

jamukimi row nprtGi.. 10c Wali-st.- V.
- -- - -

King Of th.6 Bl00(l
Is not a "cure all." It Ha blood-uurifi- and
tonic Impuntvof the blood iobous the ss
tern, deranges the circulation, and tlms in- -
duces many disorders, known by different
names to dlstiuKuisli them according to ef--
fects, but being really branches or phases of
thati.Te.it eenrric disorder. Immirltv 01

lAvercomniaiiU.noiihxitiim.XernrM m- -
urtlcr. Headache, Backache, General Weah- -
,(C,, jimrt Dlcac, Dropsy. Kidneti DUtate,

rlC,.to!.ffm.QHWNw.fiiInfS.hDxnvf'rjj T!mttlm JTZvrv Vir!)tir.t .f- -

itc. Itinsr of the Xtloed. prevents and
cures these bj attacking the caiwc, Inipuritj
of the blood. ChemLstsaud. Physlciaps agree
in calling 11 uiemosi genuine anu emeiem
prepanition for the purpose." Sold b Drug-uIsL- s.

SI ner bottle. See testimonials', direc
tions, &c. In pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
01 in mood." wrapped aniuua each bottle.

1). KANSOM. SON & Co., Props
Buffalo. N. Y.

NEVILLE & 00.
Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sax Fkancisoo, April lltli, tss;:.
Dear Sirs:

For general convenience,
we ,,a;c sent a "'P?1' of Wo- - no ,2"

""cScotcli Saluo Kd
A wiiKwieuiA. Jl.JUlwau.

pQ Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figiues to make it an object
for all net menders to use It for repair

hn plare of the 11101 e costly o. 40, 12--

ply.
Fishermen w ho have heretofore used

tills grade of twine for repairs, claim
that tho durability of the patch iscqual
to the balance of the net, aftjjr the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money in your pocket to try it.
For prices and samples apply to

A. M. JOHNSON' &CO.,
Astoria.

Neille & Co. Sole Agents, 1

31 and 23 California St. j Sail Francisco.

DANCING SCHOOL.

'l undersigned will open afclool for Danclnc. at

wkwiubiuoi nan, june am,

JxssonsruiDecienInallstles of dan
cing. ii&c wismng 10 join my class will
please call and sec me,
trentlemen
Ladles-..- .- .. .""...r...i.Free

FRO.a.F.MKrBR, I

"i I

Tiirpieis
ail.' i!:5j 3

RHANREMEOY
JTOIt

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equal St. Jacom Oil
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entails but the conparatlrely
trifling outlav of 60 Cents, and erery one suffer-
ing irith pain can haro cheap and paitire proof
of Its claims.

Direction! in Haven Languages.
80LDBYALLDBUGGISTS AHDDBa&BB

INMEDIOTHE.

A. VOGEI.SR & CO.,
Baltimore, Xtd., TT. S. JL.

The artesian well at White
Plains, New, on the Central
Pacific railroad, has passed through
the volcanic formation at a depth
of 1,140 feet, and the total depth
of the well is J,300 feet, the last
1G0 feet being clay and la(e,
with every prospect of success in
obtaining water.

SYMPTOMS UF A DISEASED LIYEB.

IIn in the right idc, undi-- r edge or
ni, iiicrcusiujj un pressure; eometunej
tho pain Ls on the leftside; the piticnt it
nirclj able to lie on the left side; onir-tlm- cs

the pain is felt under the shoulder
and Is sometimes taken for Rheum itl--

in thonnn. The stomach lsnffocted rilh
loss of appetite tmd sickness ; the bowels
In general are cotive, sometimes alter-
nating with laxity; the head is troubled
with j) iln, accompanied vslthadull.liKivy;
seiwiuon in the hack. part. There is gener-
ally a considerable loss of memoraccom-i- )

inietl with a p ilnful sensation of ha iu J

left undone somethiug which ought to,hae been done. A siicht, dry cough Is J

sometimes attendant. The patient com-- l
p:atus 01 weariness nnu ucuillty; lie Is
easily startled; his feet are cold "or burn
ing, and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits arc low, and,
although he i satisfied that exercise w ould
be bcncflcial to him, yet he can scarcely
suiumbn up fortitude enough to'try It. !

If yon Imennyof tho above symptoms,
you can certainly be cured by the of
the cenuiue lilt. g. JtcI.ANK'S HVLK
1'ILLs.

When j 011 buy McLnne's nils, Insist
on hrtvlng llt. C. 3IrI.AXX?5 CCLK-UKATi- ;u

LIMiU TILLS, made bvriem-in- r;

JJros., Pittsburgh, Pa.
If ou cm not get tho genuine DR.

C. .MoT, INK'S LIVKK PILLS, send U3
HZ emits b mail, and wc will send them
to on.

FLEMING BROS., PUlslmrgli, Pa.

A.M JOHNSON. I. II. SlIi'KhLS.

A. M. JOHNSON & Co ,
Dealers hi

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also Wholesale Dealers in

Paints, Oils. Vnrnislies. ;iuss.
Putlj-- , Ars(s Oil and Wntvr

Colors, Ikinl ami ICalso--
itiiuc Bruslu's.

Constant! on hand a full and choice stock
of Staple and Fancy Groceries Only tlio
Best kept.

Our stock of Crockery nnil Clnxs
Ware Is the LarjreHt :uid most Complete-Stoc-

ever opened in Aslbrio.
Consisting of

Tea and Dinner Sets, Toilet Sots, tllass.
Fruit, and AYter Sots. liar Fixtures. Ale
Mugs. 1'onles, Hustle IJottles Goulds, .Tum-
blers Cups, &c t xo

Keri thing sold at lowest Lhing Kates.
fcuality (luaraiitcMMl.

Ati Examination will more than repay o.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL 'PAPER
AT

B, B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOItTO ASTOWAX OFFICII

A ery large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order,

larMy patent Trimmer to cut Wall Taper
will be Jound convenient to m iiatrotis.

SAINT MARYS
HOSPITAL,

ASTOKIA, - - - OKEGO

THIS INSnTUTIDX, UXDlHt CAKK Or
Sisters of Chanty, Is now ready foi

tho reception of patients.
Private rooms for tho accommodation ui

any desiring them.
.Patients admitted at all Louis, day or uight.
No physician has exclusive right, even

paUent u free to aud has the privilege ot
emploj Ing any phj slclan tliey prefer.

United States Marine
RinmfTinhn nav Rntnltal Tlnoe or-.- . ..in.

tled to tree care and attendance at thlsllos
piuu aunng sicivness. renniis must be ob-
tained for United States Marines at the Cus
iooi xiouse. .j. .

SlSTK OF CtlABITV

Qt&taftftlt

SHIPPING NOTICES.

fLrnbia. Transportation Go

FOR PORTLAND.
(FAST TIME.)

i;Mini!-irststine- r ;
FLEETWOOD

WMrli 1ih tut n refitted for tadcomrart of
1 1 in er w ill lea e "VlLon and

Flslur's ilock. eery
Monday, Wednesdaand Friday at 6

A.K, arriving at Portland at 1 P. M.

I.Vicniini: le.ues Portlaml TTery

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arriving atAstoiiarat 1 Pv M.

An mlillt i.nal trip mil be made on

Sunday of Each Week,

I.tr.i iii'jlyrt!uid nl O o'clock
i Snuday UleraiBC

Viy iijjitj by thU rouli connect at Kalama
r. r .s..ml iiorts. U. B. SCOTT,

President.

Sfpampr "flinnWstpn. '.w.... Y.w..w..rJ
Ay.H.HOnSON, - - -- MASTER

K re.nlj: for charter, for freight, towage, or
excursion partle.

Can hi fonnil at . Coleman's dock. For
further particulars apply to

Wm. T. COLEilAX & Co's Agency.

Astoria and Portland.
Str- - WEVrPORTi

F.1ISIICKMAN'. ... MASTER

Will make regular trips to Portland and
Astoria. IeaingBumcU's dock, foot of Mor-
rison street, Portland, at 6 A.M. Saturdays.

And will leave "Wilson & Fisher's dock,
Astoria, at c a. m. Thursdays.

HT'Frelght carried at reasonable rates.

Steamer " RELIC."
Wl LL MAKE TRIPS AS

FOLLOWS :

To YOUNGS RIVER, Mondays, Wednosdaj 3
and Saturdais.

Special tnjis as required.
Will leave Wilson & Fishers wharf at

O o'cloek sliarp, each morning.
LrTWIS G. HAAVEN,

u Upper Astoria, Master.

BE&EAfi STEAM PACKET.'

Daisy," and Barge.

Will leave Astoria, from Gray's Dock,
Fw Olney, apd Heai of YewslTerNHrriy, at 8 A. H,.
V. lictuniuigsamc day. , L , .
For Landings on Lew Is & Clark's Rlrer,

Cn cilBCMlnjs, atX A. M.,
Kfturiiing Mnie day.

For Fouucr'it Camp.
On trilH'(.iit5P. H., lajingoertdglit

at tlU'Cainp, will leae for Astoria, on 11

relay. at 8 A. 31.: Retumhjg;. w III leate
.Vstoria at 3 :. H. "
0tTFor Frefght, or Pjssage, apply on board.
or at Gray's l)ock, wl ere Freight will be-- re- -

j . .J.H.Da.QRAV.

MARKETS.

CENTRA, MAEKET.
Gf neral assortment of table stock conitnntly

Jni iir.ail. snob as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

s:c;;s. in tti:k, ciikese.
Fresh Fruits"" and Vegetables,
FISH. POl'LTKY AITO GA3IF

In the season.

:j;aijs aivo tobacco.
Bctl of 1VKS AWD HIiUOK8.

All cheap fur CASH. Goods sold on
Opposite 1. W. Case's store.

J. RODGKRS.

LOOK HERE !

We rpspeclfnlly Inform the public that we
will always keep on hand the best quality or

Fresh and Cured Meats

Al.Sfl

Choice Family Groceries,
Fresh Frulis, Vegetables, Crockery and
Glass-ware- -.

Ships, Hotel anjl Boarding Houses sup
piled on liberal terms.

A share or the public patronage is respect-
fully elicited,
dtf. "WARREN & THOMPSON.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY, & COMPANY,

Frcslr and Cared Meats,

"T getalDles,
FRUTS, BUTTER, and EGGS,

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIKXAUUM Street. Astoria, Ojc

Washington Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN dtBEBRY
pESPCTFULLY CALL THE ATTN.
XLtioa of tho public to the fact that tat
Rbovojtfarkerwllt alnays bo aaplied wiUj a

FULL VA RIET Y BEST QUAIITV

FRESH AND CURED MEATS'!
Vlich will "bo sold at lowest rates.ir&oleMle

and retaiL Special attentiea (dvea to rapplj-n- e

shies.

Hpuie.to Uet. , ,

INQUIRE AT THE "ohIcAOO-HOUS-

Oregon. 9--2

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
- -

QrgonRailwaytfiviaion

OCEABTDl VISION.

1st, 1883.
OceaiiSteamerajicillsall-froir-

L San.Fran-clsc- o
and Portland cyctt three !ayn,

LeftTiag-HpearS- t. wharf SanFranciscj), at
10 so A. M., 3.4$ Afn&vv orj D5krtland,at Itlldnlght,

ThroasKrf9)teftfSold to all princlpa
cities in States, Canada and
Enroie. I

River aiidf RaH DiilsVorS-
-'

On and After March 18, 1883.
- RAIL 'DIVISION.

Iralns leave PortlanH for Eastern points,
at 7 :20 A. M. Sundays excepteiU

KIK DIYISIttV Hilddle Colamhln).
Boats leaYeJJlDrttaaCIor Dalles at 7 .00

A.4I.

eaYei'birti 1" "I r "" I

land for MgahTrjt!We. lThu. Frl. I Sat,
Attoria and

laathii..' IS AMIS AM rtAMl6 AMU AM 6 AM
DTta.Or.J7AM "AMI 7 AM
alem ....l , AM, . AU

i iv 1

VJctariajaclfiAMlSA'M S AMIs'AMJp AMp AM

Leares Astoria for PortUad at 6 a. la. dall at- -,

ctpt Sanday.

Astoria to Portland.
FASTfki. J

Steamer Wide IV't vvfll leave Astoria
for Portland, 1 P. 3i.

Returalnf k( leaves. JPtlaaAJQr, Astori a,
a A. M., dally, weduesdv3 excepted.

Pullman Palica Can ranninsu betweon Port-
land. Walla Walla and Duton.

JOHN MOIR,
Superintendent of Traffic

C. H. PRESCOTT,
Manager.

Ilwaco Steam Navigation Go

WLNTJIR' SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Forts Stevens, Cabby,
and Ilwacp,

Counectlnc by Stajes for
Oysterville and Olympia.

rintil farihmr tuiHph thm Tlwnftr,
r'Steajn NaviKationCo's stoameis

GEX.2IILES, OKGEJf. CANBT
Will leatt-Aton-a

On Mondays, and Thursdays, at 7 A. M.

FOR

Fart 8tevcar Pert CsuHjV sad Uvinro
OX

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saiurd tti.

Tlie steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.h.as forraerir, not being eonfined strictly to
schedule time.

.FiMWVatt Wina2&s&i$" " CaauyaBdIlwac9..-?- l 00

Vilwaco freight, by the Inn, fn tots ol
onetoa orover, 12-0- per ton.

VFor Ticket. Towage or Charter apph
at the ofSco of the Company, dray's wharf,
footrof Bestaa street.

jm.D.UKAY. AitenU

Oregon & California R?R Coi

On aa after HnylVl&S 'rains trill run as
fo'lows. UA1LV (hxeepi unilajs;.

KA3T31DK DIVISION.

IJctvvccn rORTiAXlV aHtl GLEDtLE
uxu. Talis

LEAVE. ARRIVE f
Portland-7- 0 A.m. Gkn'!lr 10:5p. v.
Glendale 1:00 A. u. I Portland 4:25p. .

ALBANY EXPRE8S TRAIN.
"LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portl ind a P. M.ILebanon 9.2Q P. M
Lebanon 4:45 A. M.Portland10.03A.M

Tho Oregon and California Railroad I err)
makes connection with all Kcgslar Trains or
Fastsido WivWon.

WK3TSIDC OlVIHIO

Between PiirtlnBd'aaM CorvHllin
VXIL TKXW

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 8.00 A. M.lCorvalhs 4:. P. Al
Corvallhr 8:30 A. M. Portland 3:20 P. Al

KXPRES3 TKAIN
LEAVE , ARRIVE.

Portland 5:0Or.u.HeIihnvilIe-.8.0Or.-
iIciIinnville-5:t5A.M.Portlan-

d. 3:30 a. m.

Close connections made at Glendale with
the States of the Oregon and California Stage
Companr. ,

rTickets for sale at all the principal point-i- n

California and the Hut. at Company'?
Office.

Corner F and Front &ts., Portland, Or.

dtorsee will be...char"! on freight... remain
- v .3 v i

in

after
Wert side' Division.

J. BRANDT, ilen'l Sui.'t-R- .
KOKHLER, Maoayo .

R. P". ROOERS.1
Geu'l Freight and Passenger Agent.

Shoalwaier Bay Transportation Co.

SUilMERTpOOTE

Astoria to Olympia,
Touching at

FortSteveBS. Fert C'anby, Ilwaco.
Xorth Beach, Oyterville. STertb

Cove, Peteravas l'elat. He- -

qalmai, MeBtesanu,
And all points on Shoalwater Bay, and Gray

Harbor.

GEN. MILES,)
Strs. 09 v On Columbia Rivet

GEN.CANBY.)
GEN. GARFIELD ' Slioalwater Raj

" MONTESANO ' Gni'Hartu
Connecting with Stages .er Portages.

Leave Astoria forOlynipld, at - - 7 A. L
On Mondays, Tharsdajs and Saturda3,

arrivlng-atMontesas- the day after leaving
Astoria through trip la 60 hours.

Leave OJymplafor Astoria, on same days- -

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RK

TAIL DSALIR IN

&MBAL ;BRCHAPISE
- H

Corner 'Cheaimai and Cass streets.

ASTORIA --
4 - - - OREGON

EOZOETHl i? JOHNS.

Retl EUtt Deilers.

XBtS.
NEW YOBE LIFE.

ai ........................ .....-..- ..- ..- -. yassKsssaSarplHs....... ..., ..............................-eAiiK'2- j
Uald'8e"atitt"ljBseM. Aunuiticri, JJaaewneatp, etcia lSWit-- 22
InrrcaMC iu Insurance .............................-- . !,

-- For further particulars, apply for Annual report at thoc 4 a:iHMTstbelt; roitTLAXi,o. !ha '
00!!,ALD,i?ii

General Agent for Oregon and

WIS. LAUD. Ji. u. a.. Jr.vr,ia. .
PAUL bCIIULlZE. A. L. LLNDSLEY, JASJKELL oNJMgLSAV.

DONALD MACLEAY, G.A.MOONEYT

ROZORrnr & JOHNS, Agents for Astoria, to whom sA appUcatfoss staibWc
: rzrrftTu'

WILLIAM
daijsr nr

Doors, Windows, Blinds. Transoms, LimAic.
All kinds of

OAK LUMBER,
' t:

GLASS. OX'RUiiCt VYr&
Boat Material, Etc.

MHs.s....HBSsBW

3H:
; Scats of all Kinds 2ad to O;

from a distance promptly attended to, and satisfaction gaaraateedln arf

--- ' -r--- -- - -

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
-- aS!ergVv -

BLACKSMITH

StlOP:1,AND

Boiler Shop ZR

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOATWORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BlOTO.VfSntKKT, NEARPAUKER IIOfSR,

ASTORIA, - OREGON

, GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

'
BOILER MAKERS.

LANDailAIuM&IUES

BoilerWork. Steamboat Work
and Cannery. Work a spe-

cialty.

Of nil I)c3rriptionH.iaade tp Order
at Short Xatlce.
A. D. "Wass, Presedent.J(L Hustleu, Secretary,
I. "V. Cas k, Treasurer.
Johx Fox.Superintendent.

A. V. Alien,
(HOttJkhSOR'TO PAGE & ALLEN.)

Wholesale aud retail dealer In

Provision,
rQkery.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liquors,Tobacco,Cigars

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEALKRS IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Ghains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND COT GALVANIZED

SPIKES,
Ifnils. Copper Nails ami JSurrs,

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Pachinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,

JEXOUIt AND MICE FE1.
Agents for Salem Flouring Mills.

Corner Chcnamus and Hamilton Streets

. AJSTOKIA., OREGON.

i.
"yz

ANB 4

A BPECIALTY?

rftMpJ

Ce- SUCCSBSC & ,.7."JtXJUBP

BUSINESS cards!?

E. C. MOIiDEH,
4tC

NOTARY PUBLIC,,.
AOCTIONEK COJUnaSlOKAND IN

'SDRANCK AGSNX.

Q.EJLO F. PIKjIKK -

SURVEYOR OF
Clatsop Cematy,aa4 CJty fkUHrta
Office Chenaaas street,' YtM;. At ImQ
Room No. 8.

TCI D. WI3ITS,
Attorney and Counaitir ttVkm.

m-Offl-ce Id Fythtaa Bulldlac. m llit. 1

ASTORIA,.

TA TL'l'l'lB. M. '
PHYsiorAir,Ain suwimx

1, 2, andSjPjtalajBfclM-In- g.

RaaiDitscK Over J. E ThowM'-Dra- g

Store.

Tp P. HICKS,

ASTORIA, .... 0S160K
Rooms Iu Allen's bnildlajrap statist eenicofCassaudSqemocqheatret. ,

J. .A. BOWIiBY,
ATTORNET AT'LAW,

ChenamusStreet, - - ABTORIAt ORHUON

J. J. JOXES.
STAIR BUIX.BEB,. ,Ji

Ship and Sttamlwit JtiMf

'EJTTISX,
Room 11, Odd Ftllows Building, Aatorla, Or.

Gas administered for painless extractkm
of teetlu '

WM. B. GRENELL,

RE.U ESTATE A,GEJICT.

CTTY AND SUBDRBANPROFERTYvTIIC- -

BER AND FARM LAND.

next to F. L.Farifer's Sftefe. Car.
Chenamus and Benton Sts. .

CHAS.H.ILLIAMSOHiCO.
"

REAL ESTATE
1 AND '

General,ConaiuiiJtliiiirf.
Ofllce corner Cass and Ghenaaas street,

w ith John Rogeis,- -

A General Agency Jtasslaew transacted.

MISS-LINEKE- R.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKEI.

Suits made Iu the Latest Style, aad oa sfeoet
est netlee ; afao-- r t

Paiited Flcwirs.ttiM-Drf- i
s vr

ies are inylted teuand see
pies of this nne orK.

PRICES KEAHOYAmTlB.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AKT.
Bills- - of Exchange in ti

Part oi Europe.--

1AM AGENT FOR TIB FOLLOWlN
known and commodlora stwi'MiMp

Unas.

STATE UNE. RKDSTAB.
WHITE STAJt . .
HArBUG-A!O10iF- i.

dominion I.LKIL
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINst

Prepaid Uekets to or frw ar:BfH ifcii
port. . "v$r

For fall iafomatioa aa to xUmjif Wir
sailiBK dajffl? etcr apply ta t 2?at

NeHsltitfwrStft.
A?l7 at iMtUMnh x


